Express yourself harder with the 2020 Nissan Kicks. Rock your aesthetic with next-level personalization options and style everywhere, both inside and out. Zip around town your way with Kicks’ precise handling and advanced driver assist features. Feel your playlist like never before with the available Bose® UltraNearfield™ speakers that are built right into the headrest. This is self-expression. This is Nissan Intelligent Mobility.
Welcome to a place that puts you, and your ambitions, first. From the D-shaped steering wheel to the tablet-like display to the distinctive contrast stitching, Kicks® makes you, and your crew, feel like the center of attention. Where you all belong.

GRAB A SEAT AT THE CENTER OF ATTENTION
With Kicks Color Studio, you can make your Kicks one of a kind. Choose from a large selection of available accents and finishes, including the distinctive interior accents shown here on the right. Your ride, your choice.

Available accent color options
Nissan has taken care to ensure that the color swatches presented here are the closest possible representations of actual vehicle colors. Swatches may vary slightly due to the printing process and whether viewed in daylight, fluorescent or incandescent light. Please see the actual color at your dealer.

TURN UP YOUR ANTHEM
Expect your own personal concert on every drive with available Bose® UltraNearfield™ speakers built right into the driver’s headrest.

NISSAN SAFETY SHIELD® 360
Nissan Intelligent Mobility is changing how you move forever with technology that makes you feel more connected, confident, and excited.

As part of Nissan Intelligent Mobility, Safety Shield 360 includes features that help you see more, sense more, and can give you an assist when you need it. The following features are standard on 2020 Nissan Kicks.

- Automatic Emergency Braking with Pedestrian Detection
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Blind Spot Warning
- Lane Departure Warning
- High Beam Assist

NETWORK LIKE A BOSS
APPLE CARPLAY®
People to see? Places to be? Just ask Siri®. Equipped with Siri®, Apple CarPlay® (shown on the left) brings on board to your Kicks your contacts, favorite audio apps, Apple Maps, and more. You can even use your steering wheel controls to adjust volume and toggle through screens. Simply plug in your compatible iPhone® and go.

ANDROID AUTO™
Know where you’re going and when. Google Maps™ helps you navigate to your next appointment, while your Google Assistant keeps you on top of your schedule. Choose a song, change your destination, or respond to a text with your hands on the wheel using the hundreds of available voice commands.

An innovative, available 7” Advanced Drive-Assist® Display can be customized to show everything from rpm to playlists to fuel economy history. Something you’ll enjoy keeping track of when getting impressive MPG on the highway.

DIAL IN YOUR DATA

NISSAN INTELLIGENT MOBILITY™
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CHOOSE YOUR COLOR

Gun Metallic
Two-tone Gun Metallic/Monarch Orange Metallic
Two-tone Monarch Orange/Super Black
Two-tone Deep Blue Pearl/Fresh Powder
Brilliant Silver Metallic
Fresh Powder
Aspen White TriCoat

CHOOSE YOUR INTERIOR

Nissan has taken care to ensure that the color swatches presented here are the closest possible representations of actual vehicle colors. Swatches may vary slightly due to the printing process and whether viewed in daylight, fluorescent or incandescent light. Please see the actual colors at your dealer.

Nissan Kicks® SR shown in Charcoal Prima-Tex™ with optional equipment.
SR INCLUDES SV EQUIPMENT PLUS

- LED headlights with LED signature accents
- Fog lights
- Rear roof spoiler
- Dark chrome grille
- Front and rear bumpers with body-color inserts
- Prima-Tex®-appointed dash with contrast stitching
- Silver-painted exterior door trim
- Black-painted heated outside mirrors with LED turn signal indicators
- Intelligent Around View® Monitor
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Leather-wrapped shift knob
- Sport seat fabric with color accents and stitching
- Integrated Dynamics-control Module

AVAILABLE PACKAGE

- Premium Package

PREMIUM PACKAGE SR

- Bose® Personal® Plus Audio System with 8 speakers, including Bose® UltraNearfield™ driver headrest speakers
- Prima-Tex®-appointed seats
- Heated front seats
- Vehicle Security System

CHOOSE YOUR PACKAGE

SV INCLUDES S EQUIPMENT PLUS

- 17" Aluminum-alloy wheels
- 7" Advanced Drive-Assist® Display
- NissanConnect® 7" touch-screen display
- Apple CarPlay®
- Android Auto™
- SiriusXM® Radio with 5-month subscription included
- Rear Door Alert
- Intelligent Driver Alertness
- Automatic Temperature Control
- Nissan Intelligent Key®
- Remote Engine Start System
- Body-color heated outside mirrors
- Chrome interior door handles
- Rear passenger under-seat heater ducts
- Rear cargo cover
- Silver roof rails

S

- 1.6-L DOHC 16-valve 4-cylinder engine
- Xtronic CVT® (Continuously Variable Transmission)
- Hill start assist
- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Brake Assist®
- Electronic Brake force Distribution (EBD)
- 16" Steel wheels with wheel covers
- Automatic Emergency Braking with Pedestrian Detection
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Lane Departure Warning
- High Beam Assist
- Blind Spot Warning
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Rear Sonar System
- Remote keyless entry with Push Button Start
- Power windows and door locks
- Intelligent Auto Headlights
- Tilt/telescoping steering wheel
- Driver’s seat armrest
- 7" Touch-screen display
- RearView Monitor
- Siri® Eyes Free
- Bluetooth® Hands-free Phone System
- Illuminated steering wheel-mounted audio and Bluetooth® controls
- AM/FM audio system with six speakers
- USB connection ports for compatible devices
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control System (TCS)
- Intelligent Driver Alertness
- Automatic Temperature Control
- Nissan Intelligent Key®
- Remote Engine Start System
- Body-color heated outside mirrors
- Chrome interior door handles
- Rear passenger under-seat heater ducts
- Rear cargo cover
- Silver roof rails
Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-fit, custom-designed and durability-tested. Each one is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/36,000-mile (whichever occurs first) limited warranty (if installed by dealer at the time of purchase), and can be financed when installed by dealer at time of purchase. 24

A. LED Fog Lights
Light the way through inclement weather.

B. Interior Accent Lighting
Color your world with a special kind of light.

C. Center Armrest with Storage 25
Find comfort above, handy storage beneath.

D. Illuminated Kick Plates
Step inside and light ‘em up.

E. Cargo Level Load Floor 26
Keep cargo on an even keel.

F. All-Season Floor Mats
Neither rain, sleet, nor snow will muck up your Kicks.

G. Center Console Storage Mats
Removable for easy clean-up.

H. Rockford Fosgate® Premium Audio System
Take your decibels to the next level.

Additional Accessories:
• Door Sill Plates
• Carpeted Floor Mats
• Stainless Steel Exhaust Finisher
• Side-window Deflectors
• Frameless Auto-dimming Rearview Mirror with Universal Remote
• Frameless Homelink Rearview Mirror with Universal Remote
• Carpe ted Cargo Area Protection
• All-Season Cargo Area Protection
• Impact Sensor
• Rear Bumper Protector
• Rear Cargo Cover
• Exterior Ground Lighting
• And More

To see Genuine Nissan Accessories in action, go to bit.ly/20kicks_gna

For more information and to shop online for Kicks® Genuine Nissan Accessories, go to bit.ly/20kicks-estore
**Standard**

- 16-liter DOHC 16-valve 6-cylinder engine
- 122 HP @ 6,000 rpm
- 114 lb-ft @ 4,000 rpm

**Powertrain**

- Dual clutch CVT® (Continuously Variable Transmission)

**Safety**

- Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)
- Electronic Brake Force Distribution (EBD)
- Brake Assist
- Traction Control
- Vehicle Dynamic Control (VDC) with Traction Control
- Intelligent Driver Alertness
- Nissan Advanced Air Bag System
- Pretensioners and Load Limiters for Front Seat Belts
- Dual-stage Supplemental Front Air Bags
- Front and Rear Side-Impact Air Bags
- Roof-Mounted Curtain Side-Impact Air Bags
- Driver and Front-Passenger Knee Air Bags
- Three-Point ALR/ELR Seat Belts

**Technology/Entertainment**

- Bluetooth® Streaming Audio
- Bluetooth® Hands-Free Phone System
- NissanConnect® with 7” Touch Screen Display
- Apple CarPlay®
- Android Auto™
- SiriusXM® Radio with 3-month subscription included
- SiriusXM® Traffic with 1-year subscription included
- NissanConnect Services™
- Streaming Audio via Bluetooth®
- Pandora® Support
- Siri Eyes Free

**Convenience**

- Heated Front Seats
- Leather-Wrapped Steering Wheel
- Push Button Ignition
- Nissan Intelligent Key®
- Automatic Temperature Control
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Blind Spot Warning
- High Beam Assist
- Lane Departure Warning
- Rear View Monitor®
- NissanConnect Services™
- NissanConnect Services™

**Exterior**

- Standard Silver Roof Rails
- Silver Exterior Door Trim
- Body-color Heated Outside Mirrors
- High-Gloss Black-Color Heated Outside Mirrors
- Rear Roof Spoiler
- Body-color Inserts on Front and Rear Bumpers
- Fog Lights
- LED Headlights with LED Signature Accents
- Follow Me Home Headlights
- NissanConnect 7” Touch Screen Display
- Apple CarPlay®
- Android Auto™
- Siri Eyes Free
- Bluetooth® Hands-Free Phone System
- Advanced Drive-Assist Display
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Blind Spot Warning
- High Beam Assist
- Lane Departure Warning
- Rear View Monitor®
- NissanConnect Services™
- NissanConnect Services™

**Driver's Seat**

- Heated Front Seats
- Leather-Wrapped Steering Wheel
- Push Button Ignition
- Nissan Intelligent Key®
- NissanConnect Services™
- NissanConnect Services™

**Dimensions/Capacities/Weights/MPG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS/CAPACITIES/WEIGHTS/MPG</th>
<th>SV S SR</th>
<th>SV S SR</th>
<th>SV S SR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M50</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall length</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>96.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>62.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track width (front/rear)</td>
<td>3.1/3.6</td>
<td>3.1/3.6</td>
<td>3.1/3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb weight</td>
<td>2,679</td>
<td>2,654</td>
<td>2,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating capacity</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating capacity</td>
<td>2+2+1</td>
<td>2+2+1</td>
<td>2+2+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating capacity</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo volume with rear seats up</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo volume with rear seats down</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>39.1</td>
<td>39.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel tank (gallons)</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nissan Roadside Assistance**

Your peace of mind is on us. For 36 months or 36,000 miles, whichever comes first, your Nissan is covered for the following:

- Flat tire changes
- Trip interruption benefits
- Vehicle lockouts

**Visit NissanUSA.com/kicks**

**PRINTED IN POLAND**

**Nissan Advanced Air Bag System**

- Dual-stage supplementary front air bag system with seat belt and air bag occupancy sensors
- Driver and front passenger seat-mounted side-impact supplemental air bags
- Roof-mounted curtain side-impact supplemental air bags for front and rear outboard occupants head protection
- Driver and front passenger supplemental front air bags
- 3-point ALR/ELR passenger seat belt system (ELR for driver)
- Front seat belts with pretensioners and load limiters
- LATCH System (Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children)
- Child seat buckle buckles and safety stops
- Side-door guard beams
- The Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with Easy-Fill Tire Alert
- Nissan Vehicle Immobilizer System
- Vehicle Security System

**Nissan Intelligent Key®**

- 7”-touch screen display
- Apple CarPlay®
- Android Auto™
- Siri Eyes Free
- Bluetooth® hands-free phone system
- Advanced Drive-Assist Display
- Rear Automatic Braking
- Rear Cross Traffic Alert
- Blind Spot Warning
- High Beam Assist
- Lane Departure Warning
- Rear View Monitor®
- NissanConnect Services™
- NissanConnect Services™

**Comfort/Convenience**

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) with Easy-Fill Tire Alert
- Nissan Vehicle Immobilizer System
- Vehicle Security System